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ABSTRACT 
The photochemical decomposition of diphenyldiazomethane in the 
presence of N-sulfinylamines leads to ketimines. By-products include 
tetraphenylethylene, benzophenone, thmobenzophenone, and benzophenone 
azine. This reaction is the first example of carbene addition to a 
non-carbon containing multiple bond system. Evidence indicates that 
the carbene adds to the N=S bond of the N-sulfinylamine to give the 
corresponding thiaziridine-S-oxide which spontaneously decomposes to 
give ketimine and SO. 
In the dark N-sulfinylaniline catalyzes the decomposition of di-
azoalkanes to carbenes. This decomposition presumably takes place 
through a thiatriazole-1-oxide intermediate. The carbene then reacts 
either with N-sulfinylaniline to form ketimine, after loss of SO, or 
with diazoalkane to give olefin. 
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ABSTRACT 
The photochemical decomposition of diphenyldiazomethane (l) in the 
presence of N-sulfinylamines (l) leads to ketimines (2). By-products 
include tetraphenylethylene (1&0, benzophenone (ll), thiobenzophenone 
(!£), and benzophenone azine (13). This reaction is the first example 
of carbene addition to a non-carbon-containing multiple bond system. 
Evidence indicates that the carbene adds to the N=S bond of the N-sul-
finylamine (l) to give the corresponding thiaziridine-S-oxide (§) which 
spontaneously decomposes to give ketimine 2 and SO. In the dark,N-sul-
finylaniline (la) catalyzes the decomposition of diazoalkanes to car-
benes. This decomposition presumably takes place through a thiatri-
azole-1-oxide (21) intermediate.· The carbene then reacts either with 
la to form Sa, after loss of SO, or with diazoalkane to give olefin. 
The cycloaddition reactions of N-fulfinylamines l with dienes, 3 
imines,4 carbonyl compounds,S and ketenes6 have been well documented 
in the literature. AJso the reactions of l with various organophos-
phorous compounds (P=N, P=S, P=O) have been recently studied. 7 How-
ever the reactions of 1 with diazoalkanes have received little 
2 
attention. In view of the fact that phenylisocyanate (~ reacts photo-
chemically with diphenyldiazomethane (3) to produce 2,2-diphenyl-indolin-
3-one (i), 8 it was of interest to us to investigate the probably analo-
gous reaction between diazoalkane and N-sulfinylamines. 
Ph-N=C=O + 
2 3 
If the carbene could be added to the N=S bond system, it could be an 
interesting type of reaction in that it would be the addition of a 
carbene to a non-carbon multiple bond system. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In a preliminary communication9 we reported what we believe is 
the first example of carbene addition to a non-carbon multiple bond 
system. Thus when 3 is irradiated in a dilute hexane solution of la, 
the corresponding ketimine Sa is obtained. In order to evaluate the 
general applicability of this reaction it has now been extended to 
various other N-sulfinylamines, lb, lc, ld (Scheme 1). The results 
of these reactions are given in Table r. As the electron density 
about the -N=S=O chromophore was varied by substitution in the para 
position of the benzene ring (p-N02 lc to p-OCH3 lb) the yield of the 
corresponding ketimine increases. This is expected in view of the 
electrophilic character of the carbene. 
\_ 
The ketimine 5 could result from the collapse of an unstable 
thiaziridine-S-oxide intermediate ~' which presumably results from 
3 
Scheme I 
hv v pl(' Ph hexane 1 3 
6 5 
la, R=C6H5 




Photolysis of N-Su1finyl Compounds with Dipheny1diazomethane in Hexane 
Moles % yield of % yield of 
N-Sulfinyl Compound Moles Ph2CN2 ketimine Ph2c=o 
N-sulfinylaniline (la) 0.1 0.1 36.9 23.3 
N-sulfinylaniline 0.05 0.1 54.5 19.7 
N-su1finy1aniline 0.025 0.1 86.8 b 
N-sulfinyl-p- 0.1 0.1 43.7 17.9 
anisidine <ill 
N-sulfinyl-p-nitro 0.1 0.1 25.1 b 
anilinea (lc) 
N-sulfinylcyclo- 0.09 0.1 47.1 b 
hexylamine (ld) 
a. in benzene 
b. not determined 
4 
the addition of the carbene to the N=S bond of the N-sulfinylamine. 
This mechanism is analogous to that proposed by Senning10 for the re-
action between triphenylphosphine (Z) and N-sulfinyl-p-toluene sulfon-
amide(~ in which an iminophosphorane (2) is produced (Scheme II). 
7 
Analysis by glc indicates several other products in addition to 
the ketimine (2) shown in scheme I. Included in the reaction product 
mixture were tetraphenylethylene (10), benzophenone (.!1), thiobenzo-
phenone (12), and benzophenone azine (13). The azine is explained as 
a decomposition product resulting solely from the diazo compound. 11 
Since each photolysis was run under oxygen-free conditions, 11 and 1£ 
must be a result of a "decomposition" of l. It is thereby proposed 
that both 11 and 12 arise as a result of diphenylcarbene (14) inter-
action with sulfur monoxide, (Scheme III) a by-product from the col-
lapse of the intermediate £· Since SO is isoelectronic with oxygen, 
this reaction would be analogous to the reaction of diphenylcarbene 
with molecular oxygen which gives 1!. 12 
Scheme III 
Ph2c=o + Ph2c=s 
11 12 
5 
Since several decomposition products were found, we decided to vary the 
concentration of la vs. l· As shown in Table I, increasing 3 relative 
to la resulted in an increased yield of the ketimine 5. This increase 
lends support to the idea of carbene reaction with the -N=S bond. 
Studies carried out by Murray et. a1. 13 on the nature of the car-
bene 14, generated via photochemical decomposition of l, indicate that 
it exists as a ground state triplet. Kirmse14a has studied the decem-
position of l in hydrocarbon solvents and found no evidence of tetra-
phenylethylene (10) formation. According to current theory,l4b the 
triplet carbene 14 apparently does not dimerize but abstracts a hy-
drogen from the C-H bond of the solvent to give a free radical which 
couples to produce tetraphenylethane. Thus the formation of 10 in our 
reaction probably does not arise as a dimerization of 14 but is formed 
by a completely different pathway. A recent study by Becker et. a1. 15 
verif~s the possibility of thioepoxide collapse to olefin. Scheme IV 
shows this possible route to 10. This route necessitates the formation 
of 12 which we have shown to be present by its isolation. 
Scheme IV 
14 + 12 ---+ 
s. 
Ph c/ "cPh 2 2 + 
Other Carbene Precursors 
When 1-phenyldiazoethane (15) was used as the carbene precursor, 
reaction with N-sulfinylaniline (!!) takes place spontaneously, at 
room temperature, in the dark (Scheme V). Analysis of the resulting 
6 
solution shows the presence of trans-a,a-dimethylstilbene (16), cis-
a,a-dimethylstilbene (ll), ketimine 18, and azine 12· 
Scheme V 
Me 
ether /~ Ph-N=s=o + "c=N2 Pet. Ph-N=C Ph~ duk '~ 
la 15 18 
~ ~ Ph" .Me P~c=~Ph "c=N-N=C~ + c=c/ + Me~ 'Me Me~ 'Ph ~ '~ 
19 16 17 
Overberger and Anselme16 reported in 1964 that the diazo compound 
15 does not decompose to phenylmethyl carbene (20), in the absence of 
light, even at elevated temperatures (80°). In view of their work it 
seems unlikely that the carbene 20 generated here, as suggested by the 
products indicated in scheme V, is formed independently of the N-sul-
finylaniline (la). Thus it is proposed that the reaction takes place 
via a 1,3-dipole addition of 15 to la. This would result in the for-
mation of an intermediate thiatriazole-1-oxide (21). This intermedi-
17 
ate could then collapse to form carbene 20, nitrogen, and regener-
ate la. The carbene 20 could then react with la (path a) to give the 
ketimine 18 or with 15 (path b) to give the substituted stilbenes 16 
and 1l (Scheme VI). 
When a small amount of la is added to a 0.1 molar solution of 15, 
nitrogen is smoothly evolved, over a period of 2 hrs, and complete 





1a + 15 ----+ p)c~-Ph p): + la + N2 
Me J I Me 
N=N 
21 20 
path a Ph 
' / C=N-Ph + so 1a Me' 18 
20 
-~ath b Me /h Ph Ph 
:llo _>=c + ~c=< 
15 Ph 'Me Me Me 
16 17 
ketimine 18, a 13% yield of 16, and > 5% yield of 17 was found. 
There has been considerable interest in the ability of N-sulfiny1-
amines to participate in 1,3-dipo1e reactions. The first instance of 
such a reaction was reported by Huisgen, in 1962, who added ~ to a 
nitrile amine 22 to obtain a dihydro-1,2,3,5-thiatrizole-1-oxide (~l8 
Since that time the 1,3-dipole reactions of 1a with benzonitrile oxides 
24 to produce carbodiimides 25, have also received considerable atten-
tion (Scheme VII). 19 
In order to more completely test the concept of a 1,3-dipole re-
action, la was allowed to react with diphenyldiazomethane (2) in the 
dark. The reaction is extremely slow, taking 3-5 days for the charac-









reaction product mixture (via glc) indicated that the same products 
are produced as in the photolytic reaction, but in slightly different 
proportions. The slowness of the reaction is probably due to the in-
creased stability of diphenyldiazomethane (~ in comparison to 1-phenyl-
diazoethane (15). 20 
Staudinger, 21a in 1920, provided some evidence for this type of 
reaction when he allowed 3 to react with phenylisothiocyanate (11]. 
The diazo compound was destroyed and the isothiocyanate regenerated 
with subsequent formation of tetraphenylethylene (10). While the 
mechanism of this reaction was not thoroughly studied it was postulated 
by Staudinger to be a 1,3-dipole addition of the diazo compound to the 
N=C bond with subsequent loss of nitrogen and generation of diphenyl 
carbon intermediate 32 (Scheme VIII). Such intermediates are now 
recognized as carbenes. 
Scheme VIII 










Staudinger21 a also proposed a 1,3~dipole addition of diphenyl-








+ s + N2 
Ph 10 
Both of the above reactions were run in the absence of ultraviolet 
light at room temperature. 
When phenyldiazomethane (26) is allowed to react with la, in the 
dark, analogous results are obtained. The aldimine (12) is produced 
in 10% yield with ~-stilbene (28), ~-stilbene (29), and azine 
(30) also being formed (Scheme X). The same general mechanism applies 
as was given in scheme VI. 
Ph 













Diazomethane was allowed to react with la. More than one mole of 
diazomethane reacted with each mole of la as was shown by the elemental 
analysis of products. Structural assignments were not made due to this 




In conclusion, the first example of carbene addition to a non-
carbon multiple bond (N=S) has been demonstrated. This presumably 
goes througha thiaziridine-S-oxide intermediate (~) which decomposes 
spontaneously to ketimine (2) and SO. 
In the absence of light, the decomposition of diazoalkanes is 
catalyzed by N-sulfinylaniline (la). This reaction presumably takes 
place via a 1,3-dipole mechanism. In all probability a thiatriazole-
1-oxide (21) is formed which decomposes to give carbene and regener-
ate the N-sulfinylaniline (~. The carbene then reacts with N-sul-
finylaniline (la) to form the thiaziridine-S-oxide21b which, in turn, 
eliminates SO to give ketimine. 
12 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All melting points were determined using a Mel-Temp apparatus and 
are uncorrected. Nmr spectra were run in carbon tetrachloride solutions 
on a Varian A56-60 MHz spectrometer using tms as an internal standard. 
Infrared spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer Model 337 spectrometer. Ul-
traviolet spectra were run on a Beckman Model DK2-A spectrometer. 
Those experiments involving photolysis were run using a Hanovia 
immersion unit (pyrex filter, high pressure, 450 watt) and solvents 
were reagent grade unless otherwise specified. 
STARTING MATERIALS 
N-Sulfinylamines (1). -Each of the N-sulfinylamines were prepared from 
the primary amine and thionyl chloride by the general method of 
Michaelis. 22 Glc of each compound indicated one component. The infra-
red spectra were in agreement with the assigned structures and the 
-N=s=o stretching frequencies corresponded to those listed by Kresze 
and Maschke. 23 
N-Sulfinylaniline (la). - 80% yield bp 63-65° (4.lmm) [lit. 22 80-81° 
(12mm)]; ~20 g 1.6252 
N-Sulfinyl-p-anisidine (lb). - 82% yield bp 114-1150 (3.3mm) [lit.22 
94° (amm)J 
N-Sulfinyl-p-nitroaniline (lc). - 40% yield mp 66-68° [lit.22 71°] 
N-Sulfinylcyclohexylamine (ld). -55% yield bp 47-490 (4.2mm) [lit.22 
78° (15mm)]; ~20 Q 1.4863 
Diphenyldiazomethane (3). - Diphenyldiazomethane was prepared by oxida~ 
tion of benzophenone hydrazone.24 A mixture of 19.6 g (0.1 mol) of 
13 
the hydrazone, 22.0 g (0.11 mol) yellow mercuric oxide, and 100 ml pet-
ether (30-60°) was shaken at room temperature for 6 hrs. Filtration 
and evaporation of the solvent gave 19.0 g (98%) of the desired product 
3. Infrared analysis showed the absence of both carbonyl and amine 
stretching frequencies and the presence of the diazo frequency at 2100 
cm-1.25 
1-Phenyldiazoethane (15). - 1-Phenyldiazoethane was prepared by a modi-
fication of the method of Staudinger and Gaule. 26 Thus, a mixture of 
13.4 g (0.1 mol) of acetophenone hydrazone, 22.0 g (0.11 mol) yellow 
mercuric oxide, and 100 ml. of pet-ether (30-60°) was stirred, under 
nitrogen, for 4 hrs. The resulting deep red solution was filtered and 
the solvent removed by rotary evaporation at 5°. The diazo compound, 
12.5 g (91%}, was used without further purification since the infrared 
spectrum showed the absence of both carbonyl and primary amine charac-
teristic absorption. 
Phenyldiazomethane (26). - Phenyldiazomethane27 was prepared in an 
identical fashion to that of 15 above with the exception that the red 
pet-ether solution was assayed28 with p-nitro benzoic acid to show a 
50% conversion of the hydrazone to diazo compound 26. 
Diazomethane (31). - Diazomethane was synthesized using the general 
procedure of Voge129 with Diazald (N-methyl-N-nitroso-p-toluene sulfon-
amide) as the diazo precursor. Thus the decomposition of 21 g (0.1 mol) 
of Diazald in potassium hydroxide-ether solution afforded approximately 
200 ml of an ethereal solution containing 3.0 g diazomethane ll· 
14 
ANALYSIS OF REACTION PRODUCTS (GENERAL PROCEDURE) 
A. Diphenyldiazomethane (3) and N-sulfinylamines (1). -All photolytic 
reactions products were analyzed by preparative gas chromatography 
using a Varian Model 90-P3 chromatograph. A 5 ft.-1/4 in. stainless 
steel column packed with 20% SE 30 was used. In all cases the co~umn 
temperature was 290° with injector and detector temperatures maintained 
at 310°. Commercial grade helium was used as a carrier gas with a flow 
rate of approximately 30 ml/min. 
The photolytic reaction products were synthesized ~ an indepen-
dent procedure and injected into the gas chromatograph in order to cor-
relate retention time with those of the photolytic reaction mixture. 
Yield data were obtained by using CCl4 as an internal standard. Dupli-
cate reactions showed a reproducibility of better than ~ 2%. In this 
way correlation diagrams were obtained relating peak area of concentra-
tion. The peak areas were determined using a Beckman 10 strip chart 
recorder equipped with a disk integrator. 
The identity of a peak on the chromatogram was accomplished by 
trapping some of each material using 4mm glass tubing attached to the 
collector outlet of the gas chromatographic unit. The trapped material 
was then washed out of the glass tube with carbon tetrachloride and the 
various properties of the sample measured where possible solids were 
recrystallized. However, in most cases the amount of material trapped 
was too small to afford adequate recrystallization. Thus some melting 
points were 2-3° lower than literature values. Multiple injections 
of the photolysis product mixture were necessary before enough material 
could be obtained for analysis. 
15 
B. 1-Phenyldiazoethane (15) and N-su1finylaniline (la). -The products 
from the reaction of 15 with la were analyzed in the same manner as de-
scribed above except that a 3% SE-30 column was used. The column tem-
perature was 172° with injector and detector temperatures maintained 
at 205°. The flow rate was 30 ml/min. 
C. Phenyldiazomethane (26) and N-sulfinylani1ine (la). -The products 
from the reaction of 26 with la were analyzed in the same manner as 
described above. A 20% SE-30 column was used with a column temperature 
of 175° and injector and detector temperatures maintained at 2050, 
EXPERIMENTAL RUNS 
TyPical photolytic runs and analysis. - In the photolysis reaction 
vessel were placed 19.4 g (0.1 mol) diphenyldiazomethane (3), 0.1 mole 
of the sulfinylamine (1) and 600 ml of hexane. The red solution was 
then purged with nitrogen which had previously been passed through 
traps of basic pyrogallol, concentrated sulfuric acid, and solid potas-
sium hydroxide respectively. After a 15-30 min purge the red solution 
was photolyzed for 24 hrs. (The nitrogen purge was continued through~ 
out the photolysis.) The yellow hexane solution was then removed by 
aspirator vacuum at 20°. A small portion of the resulting yellow 
residue was then dissolved in carbon tetrachloride and analyzed via 
glc as described above. Material corresponding to each peak was then 
trapped as it came off the column in the following order: 
1. Carbon tetrachloride 
2. N-sulfinylamine (1) - An infrared spectrum of the trapped 
spike was identical to that of starting material. 
16 
3. Benzophenone (11) - mp 46-48° [lit.30 49°] the infrared spec-
trum showed a strong absorption at 1660 cm-1, and was identi-
cal to that of an authentic sample 
4. Thiobenzophenone (~). -A blue oil which decomposed upon 
d . 31 stan ~ng. 
at 1660 cm-1 . 
Decomposition product showed strong absorption 
5. N-benzhydrylideneamine (1) - In each case melting point and 
infrared spectra were identical to authentic samples. Table 
I shows the yield data. 
6. Tetraphenylethylene (10) - mp 216-218° [lit.30 221-222°] Nmr 
analysis showed one sharp singlet at 2.81T (phenyl). No 
benzylic protons were found. 
7. Benzophenone azine (13) -Identified by retention time and 
comparison of its infrared spectrum with authentic sample. 
Reaction of 1-phenyldiazoethane (15) with N-sulfinylaniline (la). 
A. 1:1 molar ratio. - To 13.4 g (0.1 mol) of 15 was added 50 ml of 
pet-ether (30-60°) and the solution placed in a 200 ml round-bottom 
flask. The flask was completely covered with aluminum foil. After a 
15-min nitrogen purge, 13.9 g (0.1 mol) of la was slowly added via a 
dropping funnel. The addition was controlled so as to maintain a con-
stant evolution of nitrogen. After 1 hr all the la had been added 
and the deep red color of the diazo compound had disappeared. The re-
sulting yellow residue was then filtered. The residue was identified 
as acetophenone azine (!2.) mp 118-120° [lit. 32 121-1220]. The pet-
ether was then removed from the filtrate by aspirator vacuum and a 
17 
small portion of the residue dissolved in carbon tetrachloride. Glc 
analysis confirmed the presence of the ketimine, 18 and the stilbenes, 
16 and 12· Trapped material corresponding to a retention time of 
authentic 18 had a melting point of 34-36° [lit. 33 40-41°]. Infrared 
analysis of the trapped material showed an absorption band at 1620 cm-1 
( )c=N-) and was identical to that of an authentic sample. Trapped 
material corresponding to the trans-a,a-dimethylstilbene (16) had a 
melting point of 80-950 [lit.34 ~-67°, trans-107°]. Nrnr analysis 
showed a sharp singlet, at 2.70T (phenyl) and 8.05~ (methyl). [lit. 16 
2.71T and 8.03T for ~-a,a-dimethylstilbene]. Glc product analysis 
indicates a 12.9% yield of ..!.§., a 15.2% yield of ..!.§., and........._ 8. 7% yield 
of 17. 
B. 10:1 molar ratio. - Reaction was carried out in a manner similar· 
to that in the preceding experiment except 1.4 g (0.1 molar ratio) of 
la was added. After 2 hrs the red color had disappeared. Product 
analysis by glc indicated a 51.7% yield of 18, a 12.7% yield of..!.§., 
and~ 5%, yield of 17. 
Phenyldiazomethane (26) and N-sulfinylaniline (la). -To 5.9 g (0.05 
mol) of 26 in 100 ml of pet-ether (30-60°) was slowly added, in the 
dark, 5 g (.036 mol) of la. The addition took two hrs to complete 
during which time the solution turned from red to yellow. The solution 
was then filtered, the residue consisting of benzal azine (1Q) mp 90-91° 
(lit.35 93°]. The pet-ether was then removed from the filtrate by 
aspirator vacuum and the residue analyzed 'lZ:.i..a glc. Analysis confirmed 
the presence of the aldimine 27 and both isomers of stilbene (~ and 
18 
29). Trapped material corresponding to a retention time of authentic 
27 had a melting point of 48-50° [lit.36 52°]. Infrared analysis of 
the material was identical to authentic 27. Trapped material corre-
sponding to both 28 and 29 had infrared and ultraviolet spectra iden-
tical to authentic stilbenes. In addition, material corresponding to 
28 had a melting point of 118-1200 [lit.37 1240]. Quantitative analy-
sis via glc indicated a 10.5% yield of la to the aldimine, 27, a 25.4% 
yield of 28, and a 8.0% yield of 29. 
Diphenyldiazomethane (3) and N-sulfinylaniline (la) (in the dark). -In 
a 200 ml flask was placed 19.4 g (0.1 mol) of la and 7.0 g (0.05 mol) of 
lj 100 ml of pet-ether (30-60°)w~e added and the mixture stirred for 
4 days during which time the red color disappeared. The pet-ether was 
then removed by aspirator vacuum at 20° and the residue analyzed by 
glc using identical conditions as those for the photolytic reaction 
product analyses. Quantitative analysis indicated the product mixture 
contained the same products and the photolytic reactions and the yield 
of Sa was 12.7%. The yield of ll was 11.4%. 
Diazomethane (31) and N-sulfinylaniline (la). - To 3.0 g (0.071 mol) of 
31 in 200 ml of ether was added 6.0 g (0.043 mol) of la. The mixture 
began to give off gas after approximately 1 min. The reaction mixture 
was allowed to sit for 12 hrs after which time the evolution of gas 
ceased and a yellow precipitate formed. The precipitatew~insoluble 
in hydrocarbon solvents~ chlorinated solvents, and H20· It~as soluble 
in glacial acetic acid, or hot methanol or ethanol, and DMSO. Other 
results are in~onclusive as to the nature of the precipitate. 
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INDEPENDENT SYNTHESIS OF REACTION PRODUCTS 
N-benzhydrylideneaniline (~, tetraphenylethylene (lQ), benzo-
phenone (ll), and the two isomers of stilbene (28 and 29) were pur-
chased from Eastman Organic Chemicals. 
N-benzhydrylidene-p-nitroaniline (5c), N-benzhydrylidene-p-
anisidine (5b), and N-benzhydrylidene cyclohexylamine (~ were 
synthesized using the general procedure of Sommelet.38 
N-Benzhydrylidene-p-nitroaniline (5c). In a 3-neck round-bottom 
flask with dropping funnel and reflux condenser were placed 24.7 g 
(0.15 mol) p-nitroaniline, 15.8 g (0.2 mol) pyridine and 100 ml of 
benzene. The mixture was slowly heated to 50° and 23.7 g (0.1 mol) 
of diphenyldichloromethane39 added. After approximately 30 min the 
reaction mixture turned dark red and a precipitate formed. Heating 
was continued for 12 hrs at 50° after which it was cooled, trans-
ferred to a 500-ml erlynmeyer flask and diluted to 400 ml with ben-
zene. The resultant mixture was heated on a steam cone for 15 min, 
then filtered. The filtrate was washed with distilled water, dilute 
hydrochloric acid and again with water. After drying over sodium 
sulfate evaporation of the benzene yielded 11.9 g (40%) of bright 
yellow crystals Sc which were recrystallized from methylene chloride/ 
hexane (mp 153-155°). The infrared spectrum showed the characteris-
tic imine frequency at 1630 cm-1 as well as other bands. Anal. Calcu-
lated for c19H14N2o2 : C, 75.49; H, 4.64; N, 9.27. Found: C, 75.35; 
H, 4.77; N, 9.26. 
N-Benzhydrylidene-p-ansidine (5b). -To 74.4 g (0.6 mol) p-anisidine 
in 250 ml of refluxing benzene was slowly added 47.9 g (0.2 mol) of 
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diphenyldichloromethane. After 18 hrs the dark red solution was 
cooled and filtered. The filtrate was washed with water, dilute hydro-
chloric acid, and again with water. After drying over sodium sulfate 
the benzene was removed by aspirator vacuum. The remaining oil was 
dissolved in hexane elutant gave 20 g (36%) of 5b. mp 70-720 [lit.40 
72°]. The infrared spectrum shows the characteristic imine absorption 
of 1630 cm-1 and the glc of the compound shows it to be essentially 
one component. Anal. calculated for C20H17NO: C, 83.62; H, 5.92; N, 
4.87. Found: C, 83.88; H, 5.92; N, 4.86. 
N-Benzhydrtlidene Cyclohexylamine (5d). -To 75.0 g (0.75 mol) cyclo-
hexylamine in 300 ml of refluxing benzene was added, over a period of 
6 hrs, 36.5 g (0.25 mol) of diphenyldichloromethane. (CAUTION: The 
absence of suitable solvent such as benzene may result in a violent 
exothermic reaction.) The reaction mixture was allowed to reflux for 
48 hrs. Upon cooling a white precipitate (cyclohexylamine hydrochlor-
ide) formed. Filtration and evaporation of the benzene yielded a black 
semi-solid which was dissolved in hexane and passed over a column of 
basic alumina. Evaporation of the hexane elutant yielded 18.0 g (27.8%) 
of a viscous yellow oil 5d. Glc showed the oil to be essentially one 
component. The infrared spectrum showed the characteristic imine ab-
sorption at 1630 cm-1 • bp 193-1960 (lOmm) [lit.38 209-210 (17mm)]. 
N-a-Methylbenzylideneaniline (18). -The me~hod of Reddelien was 
used for the synthesis of 18. 33 A mixture of 40.0 g (0.33 mol) aceto-
phenone and 50.0 g (0.54 mol) of aniline were heated to 160° in a 250-
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ml erlynmeyer flask. A catalytic amount (2.0 g) of ZnClz(PhNH2)n33 
was added and the temperature was raised to 175°. After 30 min the 
solution was cooled, dissolved in chloroform and filtered. The fil-
trate was then vacuum distilled to give 52.0 g (80%) of a colorless 
oil, 18, which solidified upon standing. mp 38-39° [lit. 33 400], 
[bp 190° (35mm)]. The compound was recrystallized from hexane. Anal. 
calculated for c14H13N: C, 86.15; H, 6.67; N, 7.18. Found: C, 85.99; 
H, 6.82; N, 7.34. 
N-Benz~lideneaniline·(27). -The procedure described in Org. Syn. Coll. 
Vol. r4l was followed for the synthesis of 27. To 53.0 g (0.5 mol) 
of benzaldehyde in a 500 ml erlyruneyer flask was added 41.5 g (0.5 mol) 
of aniline. After an induction period of one min heat was evolved. 
The mixture was poured into 100 ml of 95% ethanol and cooled. The re-
sultant crystals were removed by filtration to yield, after drying, 
66.0 g (50%) colorless crystals 27. mp 46-48° [lit.41 52°]. The in-
frared spectrum showed the characteristic imine stretching frequency. 
Anal. Calculated for c13H11N: C, 86.18; H, 6.07; N, 7.75. Found: C, 
86.36; H, 6.19; N, 7.87. 
Benzophenone Azine (13). - Benzophenone azine (12) was synthesized by 
the procedure of D. H. R. Barton, et. al.42 A mixture of 4.0 g (0.022 
mol) of benzophenone, 10 g potassium hydroxide, 2 ml 95% hydrazine, 
and 30 ml of ethanol was heated at 100° for 10 min. Upon cooling 13 
precipitated. Filtration and recrystallization from 95% ethanol yielded 
2.5 g (25%) colorless crystals. mp 160-162° [lit.42 162-164°]. 
Acetophenone Azine (19). -To 2.7 g (0.022 mol) acetophenone, 10 gpo-
tassium hydroxide 30 ml ethanol, and 5 ml water was added 3 ml of 95% 
hydrazine. The mixture was heated at 1000 for 15 min. Upon cooling 
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the resultant yellow crystals were removed by filtration and recrystal-
lized from anhydrous ethanol as bright yellow platelettes 19. 1 g 
(39.6%) mp 119-120° [lit. 32 121-122°]. 
Benzal Azine (30). -A small portion, 5 g, (0.042 mol), of phenyldi-
azomethane (26) was heated at 59° for 1 hr during which time nitrogen 
was evolved. Upon cooling the yellow solid was recrystallized from 
95% ethanol to yield 2.5 g (90%) yellow crystals 30. mp 89-91° [lit. 35 
93°]. 
a,a-Dimethylstilbene (16 & 17). -The substituted stilbenes were syn-
thesized by a modification of the procedure of Brasen et. a1. 43 To a 
stirred solution of 500 ml liquid ammonia at -78° was added 0.3 g hy-
drated ferric nitrate. A small piece of sodium was then added and the 
liquid ammonia turned blue. After the blue color disappeared 11.5 g 
(0.5 mol) of a-phenylethyl chloride in 150 ml ether was added. The 
mixture was allowed to stir for two hrs during which time the ammonia 
evaporated. The remaining ethereal solution was then washed with di-
lute hydrochloric acid and dried over sodium sulfate. Approximately 
25 ml of the ether solution was then freed of solvent to yield a light 
yellow oil. Addition of methanol and cooling gave white crystals of 
16;mp 95-97° [lit. 43 cis isomer 106-IOfl]. A second crop of crystals 
17 had amp of 45-50° [lit.43 cis isomer 64-65°]. The two isomers were 
used without further purification. Nmr analysis showed a singlet at 
2.75T (phenyl) and 8.10T (methyl) for the trans isomer 1£ and 3.20T 
(phenyl) and 7.88T (methyl) for the cis isomer 17. [lit. 16 2.71T and 
8.03T for the trans isomer]. 
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APPENDIX A 
(Experimental Not Included In Paper) 
All melting points were determined using a Mel-Temp apparatus 
and are uncorrected. Nmr spectra were run on a Varian A56-60 MHz 
spectrometer using carbon tetrachloride solutions and t.m.s. as an 
internal standard. Infrared spectra were obtained from a Perkin-Elmer 
. 
Model 337 spectrometer and were in agreement with each structure. 
N-Sulfinylaniline (la). -In a 1 liter 3-neck round-bottom flask 
fitted with a mechanical stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux conden-
ser were placed 93.0 g (1.0 mol) of aniline and 500 ml of benzene. 
The flask was cooled in ice and 125 g (1~5 mol) of thionyl chloride 
in 200 ml of benzene was slowly added. The reaction mixture turned 
orange and a large amount of yellow p~ecipitate formed. After all 
the thionyl chloride had been added the reaction mixture was heated 
to reflux for 10 hrs. The excess thionyl chloride and benzene were 
then distilled off and the residue vacuum distilled to give 111 g 
(80%) N-sulfinylaniline (~. bp 63-65° (4.lmm) [lit. 1 80-81° (12mm)]; 
~20 Q 1.6252. 
N-Sulfinylcyclohexylamine (ld). -In a 500-ml flask fitted with stirrer, 
dropping funnel, and condenser were placed 49.5 g (0.5 mol) of cycle-
hexylamine, 39.5 g (0.5 mol) of pyridine, and 250 ml of anhydrous 
benzene. Thionyl chloride, 59.5 g (0.5 mol), was slowly added. After 
addition the pyridine hydrochloride was filtered off, and the benzene 
addition the pyridine hydrochloride was filtered off, and the benzene 
removed via distillation. Vacuum distillation of the residue gave 
40.4 g (55%) of N-sulfinylcyclohexylamine (ld) bp 47-49° (4.2mm) 
[lit. 1 78° (lSmm)] n20 g 1.4863. 
N-Sulfinyl-p-anisidine (lb). - In a 1-liter flask fitted with a 
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mechanical stirrer, dropping funnel, and reflux condenser was placed 
123 g (1.0 mol) of p-anisidine and 500 ml of anhydrous benzene. After 
the addition of the reaction mixture was heated to reflux for 10 hrs. 
the excess thionyl chloride and benzene were then distilled off and 
the residue vacuum distilled to give 138.6 g (82%) of N-sulfinyl-p-
anisidine (lb). bp 114-115° (3.3mm) [lit. 2 940 (2mm)]. 
N-Sulfinyl-p-oitroaniline (lc). - In a 1 liter flask fitted with a 
mechanical stirrer, dropping funnel, and reflux condenser were placed 
138 g (1.0 mol) of p-nitroaniline and 300 ml of anhydrous benzene. 
The solution was heated to 45° and 119.0 g (1.0 mol) of thionyl chlor-
ide slowly added. After complete addition the reaction mixture was 
heated to reflux for 15 hrs, during which time the mixture turned 
red-black. Removal of the benzene by distillation left a red-yellow 
residue. Crystallization from pet-ether (30-60°) gave 55 g (40%) 
yellow-orange crystals of N-sulfinyl-p-nitroaniline (ld). mp 68-70° 
[lit.3 710]. 
Diphenyldichloromethane. - Benzophenone, 91 g (0.5 mol), and phosphor-
ous pentachloride, 104 g (0.6 mol), were placed in a 500 ml flask and 
heated at 140° for 2 hrs. The resulting light yellow liquid was 
cooled and the phosphorous oxychloride removed by distillation. 
Vacuum distillation of the residue gave 114 g (91%} of diphenyldichloro-
methane. bp 142-143° (2.6mm) (lit.4 201-202° (35mm)]; ~20a 1.6047. 
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Benzophenone Hydrazone. - A mixture of 80 g (0.44 mol) of benzophenone, 
150 ml absolute ethanol, and 82.4 g (1.65 mol) of 100% hydrazine were 
heated under reflux for 12 hrs. Upon cooling in ice benzophenone h~a-
zone separated out. Filtration and recrystallization from 95% ethanol 
afforded 78.5 g (91%) colorless crystals. mp 96-970 [lit.s 97-980]. 
Acetophenone Hydrazone. - A mixture of 48 g (0.84 mol) of 100% hydra-
zine, 16.2 g distilled water, and 30.0 g (0.28 mol) acetophenone were 
heated to reflux under a nitrogen atmosphere for 1 hr. Sufficient stir-
ring was applied so as to keep the mixture as homogeneous as possible. 
Upon cooling the mixture was extracted with two 50 ml portions of 
ether. The combined ether solutions were dried over sodium sulfate 
and the ether distilled off at zoo (water aspirator vacuum). The resid-
ual oil was crystallized from pet-ether/benzene to yield 32.4 g (87%) 
colorless crystals. mp 22-230 [lit.6 24-250]. n25 D 1.5928. 
- -
The hy-
drazone may be vacuum distilled, [bp 147-148 (13mm)], but considerably 
lower yields are obtained due to the formation of acetophenone azine. 
Benzaldehyde Hydrazone. - In a 3-neck round-bottom flask were placed 
32 g (1.0 mol) of 100% hydrazine and 200 ml of anhydrous ether. The 
solution was cooled to 0° via an ice-salt bath and, under a nitrogen 
sweep, 53.0 g (0.5 mol) of benzaldehyde added. During the addition 
the ether solution became cloudy and a precipitate formed. The re-
action mixture was then stirred vigorously and allowed to warm to 
room temperature. Water (100 ml) was then added and the ether layer 
separated. After drying over sodium sulfate the ether was distilled 
at 15° (water aspirator vacuum). The remaining oil, 50.4 g (84%), 
solidified at 12°. [lit.7 mp 13-140] n20 D 1.5858. An infrared 
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spectrum of the oil indicated the absence of any carbonyl stretching 
and the oil was used without further purification. 
Equipment Description 
All analyses were run on a Varian Aerograph Model P-90 gas chroma-
tographic unit. Injections were accomplished by use of a 10 ~1 Hamilton 
syringe Model 705-N. The carr~ gas employed was commercial grade 
helium and the SE-30 columns were purchased from Varian Aerograph Cor-
poration, Palo Alto, California. Both the 3% and the 20% SE-30 columns 
were acid washed ChromA (60/80). Injector, column, and detector con-
ditions for each analysis have been previously described (pp. 14-15). 
Peak areas were obtained using a Beckman Model 1005 ten-inch lin-
ear potentiometric recorder equipped with a series 200 DISC integrator. 
Both the recorder and attached integrator were purchased from Beckman 
Instruments, Inc., Scientific Instrument Division, Fullerton, California. 
Procedure For Quantitative Data Determinations 
All yield and conversion data for various products obtained from 
the diazoalkane-N-sulfinylamine reactions were determined by the use 
of the internal standard method of analysis.8,9,10 This method re-
lates the area of each peak obtained on a chromatogram to the area of 
known proportion of a reference substance. A calibration curve was 
constructed relating each component, identified in a reaction mixture, 
to the reference material. The curves were obtained by plotting the 
weight % of component divided by weight %reference material vs. area 
of the component divided by area of the reference material. Each of 
the calibration curves used are shown in figures 1-15 (pp. 35-48). 
A sample calculation of yield data obtained from the photochemi-
cal reaction of 13.9 g (0.1 mol) of N-sulfinylaniline (12) and 19.4 g 
(0.1 mol) of diphenyldiazomethane (l) is given below: 
Sample size: 
Peak areas: 
0.2477 g crude reaction mixture 
+0.8138 g CC14 
l.Oml5 g 76.7% CCl4 by weight 
CC14 - 10,496 
PhNSO - 912 
Ph2C=O - 522 
Ph2C==NPh - 984 
Calculation of PhNSO consumed 
Area ratio = 912 = 0.087 
10,496 
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from figure 1 an area ratio of 0.087 corresponds to a weight %ratio 
of 0.068% 
0.068% == x . X == 5.21% PhNSO in 
76.7%' 
5.21% x 1.0615 (total sample size) = 0.055 g 
PhNSO in sample 
0.055 g = 22.4% PhNSO 
0 .2477g 
present in total reaction mixture. 
22.4% x 28.00 g (total crude reaction mixture from Photolysis = 6.25 g 
PhNSO in crude reaction mixture. 
13.90 g (PhNSO started with) - 6.25 g = 7.65 g consumed. 
7.65 g = 0.055 moles consumed 
139 (mw) 
Calculation of Ph2c=o produced 




From figure 2 an area ratio of 0.050 corresponds to a weight % ratio 
of 0.046% 
0.050 = x x = 3.83% Ph2C=O in sample 
76.7% 
3.83% x 1.0615 g (total sampel size) = 0.0407 g 
Ph2C=O in sample 
0.0407 g = 16.4% Ph2c=o in total reaction mixture 
0.2477 g 
16.4% x 28.0 g (total crude reaction mixture from photolysis = 4.62 g 
Ph2c=o produced 
4.62 g = 0.025 moles Ph2c=o produced 182 (mw) 
Calculation of Ph2c=NPH produced 
area ratio = 984 
10,496 
:::: 0.094 
from figure 3 an area ratio of 0.094 corresponds to a weight % ratio 
of 0.102% 
0.102% = X • ~~~· 
X :::: 7.83% Ph2C=NPh in sample 
76.7% 
7.83% x .0615 g (total sample size) = 0.083 g Ph2C=NPh in sample 
0.083 g 
0.2477 g 
= 33.5% Ph2C=NPh in total reaction mixture 





= 0.0369 moles Ph2C=NPh produced 
% yield of the ketimine is given by 
0.0369 moles ketimine produced 
0.1000 moles of PhNSO started with and this equals 
equals 23.3% yield 
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Figure 1. GC Calibration: N-Sulfinylaniline (la) vs. Carbon 
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Figure 2. GC Calibration: Benzophenone (11) vs. Carbon 
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Figure 3. GC Calibration: 'NriBenahydrylideaniline (2!) vs. 
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Figure 4. GC Calibration: N-Benzhydrylidene-p-anisidine 
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Figure 5. GC Calibration: N-Sulfinylcyclohexylmnine (lE) vs. 
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Figure 6. GC Calibration: N-Sulfinyl-p-anisidine (lb) vs. 
Carbon Tetrachloride, 20% SE-30 
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Figure 7. GC Calibration: N-Benzhydrylidene Cyclohexylamine 
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Figure 8. GC Calibration: N-Benzylideneaniline (ll) vs. 
Carbon Tetrachloride, 20% SE-30 
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Figure 9. GC Calibration: trans-Stilbene (~ vs. Carbon 
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Figure 10. GC Calibration: cis-Stilbene vs. Carbon 
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Figure 11. GC Calibration: N-Benahydrylidene-p-nitroaniline 
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Figure 12. GC Calibration: N-Sulfinylaniline (ll0 vs. Carbon 
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Figure 13. GC Calibration: N-a-Methylbenzylideneaniline (l:JDvs. 
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Figure 14. GC Calibration: trans- a, Q-Dimethylstilbene (16) 





The first N-sulfinylamine, c6H5N=S=O, described in the literature 
was prepared by Bettinger in 187811 but at that time no conclusions as 
to the structure of the compound were given. It was not until 12 years 
later that any significant work was done on the chemistry of these com-
pounds. In 1890 Michaelis and Herz2 •12 described the synthesis and 
characterization of over sixty N-sulfinylamines. The study was con-
sidered complete and work in this area lay dormant until the 1950's. 
The literature up to 1958 has been described by Kennardl3 and in a re-
view by Houben-Weyl. 14 Interest in the chemistry of N-sulfinylamines 
again picked up in the late 1950's and considerable work has been done 
in the elucidation of the structural characteristics, stability, and 
reactivity of these compounds. 15 
N-sulfinylamines are prepared by the reaction of primary amines 
with thionyl chloride in a solvent such as benzene or ether. 1 While 
the synthesis of aromatic N-sulfinylamines can be carried out using a 
1:1 molar ratio of amine to thionyl chloride, the aliphatic compounds 
require either excess amine or a tertiary amine to take up the hydro-
chloric acid by-product. In the case of the aromatic series, the hy-
drochloric acid is removed by boiling the reaction mixture. As would 
be expected, the stability of the N-sulfinylamines influences the yield. 
With the anilines almost quantitative yields are realized while the 
less stable aliphatic series give yields of 35-65%. Several amine-
containing compounds fail to form N-sulfinylamines and these include 
aromatic amino acids, ben~~ine, and o-phenylenediamine and its 
derivitives.l 
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The aliphatic N-sulfinylamines are liquids which can be purified 
by vacuum distillation. The boiling points are 50-70° higher than 
the corresponding amines. The aromatic N-sulfinylamines are high 
boiling oils or crystalline solids. The aliphatic compounds are very 
sensitive to moisture~ whereby they give the primary amine and sulfur-
ous acid. The aromatic compounds, however, are quite stable relative 
to the aliphatic compounds. 
The structure of the N-sulfinylamines was first adequately de-
13 
scribed by Kennard as a cumulative bond system. Howeve~ analogy 
to so2, whose organic imido derivitives are N-sulfinylamines, is a 
more useful comparison. A study of the characteristics of these com-
pounds has been carried out by Jenson and Bang in 1941.15 Infrared 
and Raman spectral data byA!bDecht16 and Glass and Pullin17 indicate 
three bands attributed to the N=S=O group. These bands lie in the 
region of 1245-1258 cm-1 , 1110-1136 cm-1 , and 578-580 cm-1. The rela-
tive intensities and position of these bands correspond closely to 
those of so2 (1361, 1151, and 519 cm-1). An extensive study of the 
infrared bands present in N-sulfinylamines has been carried out by 
18 Kresze and Maschke. Glass and Pullin17 have also estimated a bond 
angle of 120° between the NS and SO bond. The position of the infra-
red bands is strongly affected by substituents attached to the N=S=O 
group. Since this dependence has usually been observed in ~ electron 
systems the N=S bond may in fact be analogous to the carbonyl bond 
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(C=O). This evidence has lead Kresze1 to describe the N=S bond as a 
four-electron system and thus detracts from the idea set forth by 
Kennard13 of a "charge separation" ie. R-N-t-o. Dipole moment studies 
of N-sulfinylamines indicate that the N=S bond has considerable con-
jugative ability with unsaturation in the R group. 19 Ultraviolet stud-
ies carried out by Kresze and Smallal9 and Smith et.a1. 20 also indicate 
that this bond exhibits conjugative ability. Aliphatic N-sulfinyl-
amines in hexane show strong absorption at 235 m~ and a weak band at 
300-315 m f.J.· The long wave length absorption is much more intense in 
the aromatic compounds. This band position is dependent on the ring 
substituent much the same way substituents change the position of bands 
in nitrosobenzenes. 
Addition reactions to N-sulfinylamines occur readily and have been 
extensively studied. In addition to hydrolysis, previously mentioned, 
some of the more general reactions are given below. They include al-
coholysis (rx 1), 20 • 21 trans-sulfination (rx 2), 22 addition of sulfin-
ic acids (rx 3), 23 addition of phosphines (rx 4), and addition of or-
gano-metallics (rx 5). 24 In all cases R can be either aliphatic or 
aromatic. 
rx 1 / 9 / 
R-N=S=O + R-OH ~ R-NH-~-OR 
rx 2 
/ / 
R-NH2 + R-N=S=O ~ R-N=S=O + R-NH2 
rx 3 
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rx 4 ~H 
R-N=S=O + PhPHz ~ R-NH-n-Ph 
s 
rx 5 1. RLi or RMgBr 
R-N=s=o -------)> / R-NH-SO-R + LiOH or MgOHBr 
While the importance of these types of reactions cannot be dis-
regarded, emphasis during the past several years has turned to the 
cyclo addition reactions of N-sulfinylamines. This emphasis was 
further enhanced by Kresze in 1962 in an article1 in which the 1,2 
cycloaddition reaction was first recognized. The four membered ring 
adduct of N-sulfinylsulfonamide and diphenyl ketene was isolated. 
Simultaneously Beeken and Korte25 reported the reaction of N-sulfinyl-
aniline with diphenylketene (rx 6). 
rx 6 
R-N=s=o + Ph2c=c=o 
AD 
- Ph2G--C7 )-~-R 
0 .· 
Investigations of 1,2-cycloaddition reactions of N-sulfinylamines 
have thus been extended to other unsaturated species and some of the 
more representative are shown below. They include reactions with alde-
hydes (rx 7, R=H), 26 , 27 ketones (rx 7), 25 glyxoylic esters (rx 8), 29 
and aldimines (rx 9). 30 












BuOzCH=N-SOz-R + SOz 
PhCH=NPh + R-S02-N=S=O --+ 







31 In 1963 Schultz and Kresze extended the 1,2 dipole addition reaction 
to sulfoxides. The N-sulfinylamines apparently do not react, only the 
more reactive N-sulfinyl•sulfonamides · (rx 10). 
rx 10 





R-so2-N=SR2 + S02 
These reactions (6-10) demonstrate the ability of the N=S=O group to 
participate in 1,2 cycloaddition reactions. It should be noted that 
in all reactions, except the ketene (rx 6), and 'Ketone (J;x 7), the more 
reactive N-sulfinylsulfonamdldes,: R-SOz-N=S=O, are needed. The primary 
cycloaddition products are usually unstable and collapses with expul-
sion of so2. 
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The 1,2 cycloaddition reaction of N-sulfinylamines with olefins 
has not been reported. However the effect of N-sulfinylsulfonamides 
on activated olefinic bonds has been studied. Simultaneously 
Mascagnani32 and Effenberger33 in 1966 reported the addition of vinyl 
ethers to N-sulfinyl-p-toluene-sulfonamide (rx 11, R=p-CH3-c6H4). 
rx 11 
+ 
An excellent review of the 1,2 dipole reactions of N-sulfinyl-
amines appears in 111,2-Cycloaddition Reactionsn by Muller and Hamer. 34 
The ability.of the N=S=O group to under go 1,2 cycloaddition re-
actions has been extended to other multiple bonds. Some of these in-
35,36 37 38 38 
elude c=s, P=S, p=o, and P=N systems. These reactions pro-
ceed in a manner similar to that shown in rx 10. Minami and Agawa39 
have also investigated the reaction of N-sulfinylamines with iso-
cyanates. 
The first 1,3 dipole addition reaction of N-sulfinylamines was 
recognized in 1962 by Huisgen40 who added N-sulfinylaniline to di-
phenylnitrile imine and obtained the substituted thiatriazole-1-oxide 
in 81% yield (rx 12). However interest has turned to 1,3 dipole cyclo-
addition reactions of N-sulfinylamines of the more reactive species, 
nitrile oxides (rx 13). Rajagopalan41 and Eloy and Lenears42 have 
studied this reaction extensively. The cycloaddition reaction is 
general and at the melting point the cycloaddition product ·fragments 
into carbodiimides and sulfur dioxide. 
rx 12 + 
Ph•C=N-N-Ph 
rx 13 
+ Ph-N=s=o----+ Ph-~-J-Ph 
N'\o '\ 
l 
Ph-N=C=N-Ph + SO 2 
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The kinetics and mechanism of this reaction (rx 13) have been inves-
tigated by Beltrane and Vintani. 43 Nitrones also react with the sul-
finylsulfonamides via 1 3 1 dd . . 44,45 , eye oa ~t~on sequence. The initially 
formed ring products are unstable and decompose to either formamidines 
or benzamidines (rx 14). 







'-o/ ~o ~ 
Ph-SO -N=CH-NRR 
2 +SOz 
Recently Tsuge, Tashiro, and Mataka46 have investigated the reactions 
of N-sulfinylamines with cyclic nitrones and found this reaction to 




One of the most important reactions of N-sulfinylamines is the 
1,4 cycloaddition to dienes or, more commonly, the Diels-Alder re-
action. Interestingly, only the aromatic N-sulfinylamines to 1,3 
dienes was first observed by Wichterle and Rocek. 47 More recent 
work by Kresze1 and Levchenko48 has demonstrated the general appli-
cability of this reaction (rx 16). 
rx 16 :( R -P" 
R ~ 
-R 
+ R-N=s=o :(:[: 
R 
The addition of benzofuran to N-sulfinylaniline has been studied by 
Cava and Schlesinger49 and found to be a 1,4 dipole addition. This 
reaction is catalyzed by Lewis acids (in particular boron trifloride 
etherate) and the initial addition is followed by elimination to give 
the final product (rx 17). 
rx 17 




Collins50 has found that N-sulfinylamines have the ability to 
act as a 11diene 11 in its addition to norborene (rx 18) and dicyclo-




+ Ph-N=s=o ~ 
The adduct formed in rx 19 has been shown by Collins to be the un-
identifiable product Detaev and Plemenkov51 isolated in 1962 from 
the reaction of two moles of cyc1opentadiene and N-sulfiny1ani1ine. 
Unfortunately the chemistry of 1,4 cyc1oaddition reactions of 
N-sulfiny1amines has not received adequate investigation. The chem-
istry of 1,2- 1,3- and 1,4-cycloadditions reactions has been de-
scribed in 11Cyc1oaddition Reactions of Heterocumulenes 11 by Ulrich. 52 
The chemistry of N-su1£iny1amine decompositions has recently 
been the subject of a preliminary investigation by Minami and Agawa. 53 
Copper catalyzed decomposition of aromatic N-sulfinylamines leads to 
azo compounds (rx 20). 
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rx 20 Cu 
2 Ph-N=S=O Ph-N=NPh 
A mechanism for this reaction has not been postulated. 
The reactions and descriptions presented on the preceeding pages 
represent some of the more important aspects of N-sulfinylamine chem-
istry. It is obvious that considerable work is yet to be done in this 
area. 
Diazoalkanes (1.3 Dipole Reactions) 
Diazoalkanes (R2C=N2) have been known for over fifty years and 
many of the reactions of these compounds have been studied by Huisgen.54 
The pioneering work was done however by Staudinger55 and his coworkers 
during a period from 1912 to 1916. Staudinger was· the first to recog-
nize the ability of diazoalkanes to decompose to divalent carbon species 
(the concept of "carbene" had not been introduced at this time). 
Zollinger56 h~s reviewed the chemistry of diazo compounds up through 
1960. Brief reviews have also appeared in 1966. 57 ,58 The generation 
of carbenes from diazoalkanes was recognized in the 1959's by Doering,59 
60 61 Skel1, and Herzberg and the importance of diazoalkanes in 1,3 dipole 
reactions has been demonstrated by Huisgen. 62 
The structure of diazoalkanes is best represented by the resonance 
hybrids shown below (rx 21) and the C-N-N linkage is linear as shown 
by electron diffraction63 and micro wave spectroscopic techniques. 64 
59 
It should be pointed out that one of the structural isomers of diazo-
alkanes, namely diazirines65 (a), is not in equilibrium with the diazo-
alkanes but in fact is a class of compounds with considerably different 
structure, reactivity, and physical properties. 
(a) 
The relative stability of diazoalkanes depends markedly on the 
nature of substituents. With conjugating substituents the stability 
of the molecule increases. Thus diazomethane (CH2N2) and diazoethane 
(MeCHNz) are gases which decompose readily, whilephenyldiazomethane 
(PhCHN2), diphenyldiazomethane (PhzCNz), and the diazoesters 
(N2C(C02R)z are much more stable. Thethermal decomposition of most 
diazoalkanes gives olefins and azines 66 presumably by way of a car-
bene intermediate66 (rx 22). 
rx 22 
---7)c: + Nz 
6. 
However, Qverberger and Anselme 67 have shown that phenyldiazoethane 
(fhCH3 CN2) gives only azine when subjected to thermal decomposition. 
Spectroscopically diazoalkanes exhibit a strong stretching mode 
at 4.7-4.9 m~-1- The exact position of the band is dependent on the 
substituent attached to the >cNz moiety. 68 The absorption spectra 
60 
of diazoalkanes are characterized by low intensity, low energy transi-




Absorbance in the ultraviolet range makes these compounds convenient 
precursors for carbene generation. 
A variety of reactions are available for synthesis of diazoal-
kanes. Some of the more familiar are alkali decomposition of N-
nitroso-N-methylurethane (rx 24), 70 and N-nitroso-N-methylurea 
71 (rx 25). Recently the treatment of the sodium salt of formaldoxime 
with chloramine has been used (rx 26). 72 
rx 24 






+ KOCN + 
Each of these reactions gives good yields of the simplest diazo-
alkane, diazomethane (CH2N2). 
Preparation of substituted diazoalkanes usually is carried out by 
oxidative cleavage of hydrazones 73 (rx 27). 
rx 27 
R C=N-NH 2 2 
HgO or MnOz 
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The ability of diazoalkanes to undergo cycloaddition reactions 
has been known for some time. In fact the first example of a 1,3-
dipole addition of a diazoalkane was observed in 1888 by Buchner74 
who added methyldiazoacetate to dimethylfumurate and dimethyl-








However it was not until much later that the classification 1,3-dipole 
reaction was formally recognized.62 
The reactivity of diazoalkanes in cycloaddition reactions is ef-
fected by the nature of substituent attached to the ::>c=N2 moiety. 
Reactivity falls as the conjugative ability of the molecule in-
creases62•75 thus: 
Considerable interest has developed in the problem of determin-
ing whether the cycloaddition reaction is concerted or a two step 
mechanism (rx 29). 62 Recent theories of concerted reactions by 
Woodward and Hoffman76 have intensified this study. 
rx 29 
b ~ "---r l __ 
Huisgen77 has shown that the 1,3-dipole addition is to a large degree 
independent of solvent polarity and has thus argued in favor of a 
concerted mechanism. Multicenter reactions require rigid orientation 
of the components in the activation step thus large negative entropies 
of activation would be expected. Huisgen has measured various thermo-
dynamic parameters 77 for the reaction of diphenyldiazomethane (PhzCNz) 
with various olefins and has found large negative entropy values 
63 
(-43e.u.). It has also been shown78 that the rate of concerted re-
actions of diazoalkanes is considerably faster for trans olefins than 
for cis olefins. This difference is explained as a steric interaction 
of substituents attached to the olefinic bond. 
The general reaction of diazoalkanes with ole fins is shown below 
(rx 30). 
rx 30 R>.-( R>=< + RCHN" 2 ____, RJ R R R : \/ 
N 
l-N2 
R R>~ >=c-R + 
R I H R 
H-C-R 
I R 
In some cases the intermediate substituted pyrazoline ring can be iso-
lated. Usually this intermediate is thermally and photochemically un-
stable and collapses to a cyclopropane and/or alkalated olefin. For 
example the reaction of diazomethane with styrene results in isolation 
of the cyclic structure (rx 31) 79 while the reaction of diphenyldiazo-
80 












The cycloaddition reactions of diazoalkanes with other rt electron 
systems (namely carbonyl) have also been studied.8l Recently Bradley 
t 1 82 . . d h t" f d. h . h t e . a • re~nvest~gate t e reac ~on o ~azomet ane w~t ace one 
and concluded that two reactions were occurring simultaneously. One 
(rx 33) leads solely to epoxide while the other (rx 34) gives a mix-
ture of epoxide and substituted ketone. It was concluded that the 
two processes are dependent on the resonance "staten of the diazo-
methane. 






The foregoing discussion and reaction examples are only repre-
sentative of the chemistry of diazoalkanes and their ability to par-
ticipate in 1,3-dipole reactions. The reader is referred to the many 
outstanding articles which have appeared dealing in depth with diazo-
alkanes. Among the more notable surveys (books) are those by Huisgen62 
d 11 . 56 an Zo ~nger. Brief surveys of the synthetic and theoretical view-
points of diazoalkanes have also appeared in books by P.A.S. Smith57 
and Overberger, Anselme, and Lombardino. 58 The most recent review 
has appeared in the Quarterly Reviews and was carried out by Carwell 
and Ledwith. 83 This review includes all the pertinent chemistry 
(including cycloadditions) that have been developed during the past 
fifteen years. 
Carbenes 
The chemistry of carbenes (RzC:) has been subject to extensive 
study during the last two decades and with the abundance of review 
articles available, an attempt to describe the history and chemistry 
of carbenes will not be made. Surveys dealing with the general appli-
cability of carbenes can be found in books by Hine,84 Kirmse, 85 DeMore 
66 
and Benson, 86 Frey,87 and Bell.88 Excellent reviews have also been 
published by Ledwith,89 Bethell,90 Trozzolo,91 and Closs.92 Light 
induced (photochemical) reactions of diazoalkanes to give carbene 
intermediates has received attention in Schonberg's book, "Prepara-
tive Organic Photochemistry."93 
Some of the more representative methods of carbene generation 
are given below. They include halogen elimination (rx 35), 94 a-elim-
ination from allyl halides using lithium alkyls (rx 36), 95 - 96 photo-




R c=9-CH Cl 






R-Li R-Br + 
RzC: + LiBr 
n-BuLi - R2C=7-CH: 
tH3 
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